
Drinks list 
We can serve alcohol  

from 10am 

Find Soft & Hot drinks at the back 

of our food menu  
vg vegan   v vegetarian ng no gluten containing ingredients    

 
 

Beers 

Most of our beers are rotated guests, please see the draught list 

and beer fridge on the downstairs bar or ask your server for a 

recommendation 

 

Beer permanently on Draught 
 

Keg     abv% half pint  pint 
Freedom Authentic Lager vg    4 £2.25  £4.50 
From Staffordshire, full bodied from 4 week maturation, yet light & refreshing, a citrus nose  

Attic Brew Co Helles vg     5.2 £2.50  £5.00 
From local Birmingham Brewery, an export strength Helles style lager, rich & refreshing 

Vedett IPA vg    5.5 £2.75       £5.50 
A beautiful marriage of tropical & floral hops, brewed in Belgium with American hops 

Schneider Weisse Wheat vg   5.4  £2.65  £5.30 
Subject to German purity law this flavour is all natural.  Banana and toffee apple  

Liefman’s Fruitesse  vg   3.8 £2.75  £5.50 
Fresh strawberry, raspberry, black cherry, elderberry & blueberry refreshing beer 

Hogan’s Cider vg    4.5 £2.35  £4.70 
Local award winning classic fresh pressed medium dry apple cider from the Malvern Hills 
 

Cask     abv% half pint  pint 
B’ham Brewing co pale vg ng  4 £2.10  £4.00 
Local Cask pale ale from one of our much loved breweries, bright and citrus 

 

Beers permanently stocked in Bottle or Can 
 

Lagers      origin abv% size  price 
B’ham Brewing co Stirchley lager vg ng  UK 4.4 330ml  £4.00 
Locally brewed, dry hopped for pine and citrus undertones to give an uplifting and crisp taste 

Modelo Especial vg    Mexico 4.5 355ml  £4.40 
Refreshing & light South American lager, bring on the sunshine! 

Vedett Extra Blonde vg     Belgium 5.2  33cl £4.70 
Well hopped premium lager with herbal note 
 

Ales      origin abv% size  price 

Früh vg              Germany 4.8  50cl £5.00 
Traditional Cologne Kölsch, refreshing but full of flavour 

Birmingham Brewing Co Gold vg ng   UK 4.0 33cl £4.00 
British bittering hops and new world citrus hops for a thirst quenching freshness  

Attic Brew Co Intuition vg    UK 4.4 44cl £4.50 
Local hazy & juicy pale, flavours of pineapple and ripe peaches with a touch of pithy bitterness 

Paulaner Hefeweizen vg            Germany 5.5  50cl £5.00 
Traditional pale German wheat with rich banana, clove & nutmeg aromas 

Schofferhoffer vg            Germany 2.5 50cl     £4.20 
Grapefruit Radler, refreshing wheat beer and the best brunch beer! 

Duvel vg      Belgium  8.5 33cl £5.50 
The famous Belgian golden ale brewed with Bohemian hops and a unique yeast 

La Chouffe vg     Belgium 8.0  33cl £5.50 
Natural, unfiltered, lightly hopped, spicy ale with a golden hue 

Mared Sous Blonde vg    Belgium 6.0 33cl £5.20 
Blonde with sprightly fruitiness, soft malting &gently hopped finish 

Birmingham Brewing Co Stout vg ng   UK 4.8 33cl £4.00 
Oatmeal with earthy hops to leave you with a heart warming, full bodied richness  

Mc Chouffe vg     Belgium 8 33cl £5.50 
Ardennes ‘scotch’ style ale with full dark fruit and clove aromas 

Tynt Meadow Trappist vg    UK 7  33cl £5.20 
Akin to Westmalle dubbel (no mean feat!) from Mount St Bernard, Leicestershire 

Timmerman’s Peach vg    Belgium  4 33cl £5.00 
Sour lambic beer blended with peach results in a mellow, superbly sweet ale 

Sam Smiths Cherry vg    UK 5 35cl £4.50 
Excellent balance of robust golden ale and Morello cherry 

Mongozo Coconut vg    Belgium 3.5  33cl      £4.70 
A white beer less ordinary with a strong coconut aroma, also great with Spiced rum! 



Lambics    origin abv% size  price 

Boon Gueze vg    Belgium 7 375ml £7.00 
A fresh champagne sparkle to accompany the tart lambic qualities 

Boon Kriek vg    Belgium 4 375ml £7.00 

Freshly harvested cherries and conditioned in wood over winter 

 

Low/No alcohol   origin abv% size  price 

Birmingham Brewing Co Sober vg ng UK 0.5 33cl £3.00 
Zingy & fresh triple hopped citrus pale, just without the alcohol 

Big Drop Milk Stout   UK 0.5 33cl £3.50 
Notes of coffee, cocoa nibs and a lingering hint of sweet vanilla 

Hogans High Sobriety vg   UK 1.0 50cl £3.90 
Light and refreshing low alcohol apple cider  

Check out our selection of guest Low/No Alcohol beers 

 

Bottled Ciders   origin abv% size  price 
Hogan’s Vintage Pear vg ng  UK 5.4    50cl   £4.50 
Traditional perry from excellent local cider makers from Alcester 

Saxby’s Medium Apple  vg ng  UK 3.8 50cl £4.50 
Slightly sweeter sparkling cider from Northampton 

Saxby’s Plum Cider vg ng   UK 3.8 50cl £4.50 

Award winning made on their family farm near Northampton 

Anning’s Strawberry & Lime vg ng  UK 4.0 50cl £4.50 
Made in Devon 

Anning’s Pear & Peach vg ng  UK 4.0 50cl £4.50 
Made in Devon 

Hogans Wild Elder  vg ng   UK 4.0 50cl £4.20 

Alcester made cider with fresh, hand-foraged elderflower 

Aspall’s vg ng    UK 5.0 33cl  £4.20 
Fruity, dry, racy, thirst-quenching, lip-smacking 

Hogans High Sobriety vg ng  UK 1.0 50cl £3.90 
Light and refreshing low alcohol apple cider 

More Ciders available on rotation, see the fridge by the downstairs bar 
 

Special occasion? Need space for meeting?  

Hire out one of our upstairs rooms for free!    

See cherryreds.com  

Spirits double take 50p off the price of two  All vegan except Baileys All ng            
 

Gins            25ml price 
Dry 

Langley’s       £3.20 
Distilled in South Birmingham, juniper and coriander forward, with sage notes  

Roku Japanese Gin     £4.70  
Sakura leaf & flower, sencha tea and gyokuro tea, sansho pepper and yuzu peel  

Roundhouse      £4.50 
From their central B’ham distillery, grapefruit and peppercorn notes 

Fruit/Pink      

Stratford Rhubarb     £4.50  

Stratford deep, rich Mulberry sloe gin   £4.20 

Dr Eamer’s Berry & Kiwi     £4.00 

 

         Vodkas              price 

Stolichnaya Red vodka    £3.20  

Reyka Icelandic Vodka    £3.40             

Two birds Salted Caramel    £3.50 
 

Rums          price 

            Appleton Special Reserve/Kingston White   £3.20 

Old J vanilla Spiced/Cherry spiced   £3.20 

Dark Matter Spiced     £3.20 

Koko Kanu Coconut     £3.70 

 
 

Brandy/Liqueurs/Fortified Wines   
Courvoisier VS   £3.20  Southern Comfort    £3.20 

Disaronno Amaretto   £3.20   Kahlua Coffee  £3.20 

Bailey’s Irish 50ml  £3.50  Cockburn’s Port 50ml £3.50 

White Sambuca   £3.20   Aperol Aperitivo  £3.20 

Jagermeister   £3.20  Chase elderflower  £3.50 

Martini Dry 50ml  £3.50  Martini Rosso 50ml £3.50 

 

Jose Cuervo gold  £3.20    Jose Cuervo silver  £3.20   

Tapatio Reposado  £4.00  Kah Tequila reposado £4.50 



Mixers ng vg 
Draught Mixers Cola, lemonade, orange juice, apple juice, cranberry juice  £1.00    
House Tonic Waters       £1.50 

Fevertree Elderflower Tonic, Ginger Ale or Ginger Beer    £2.00 

 

Whisk(e)y ng vg 
Jameson’s Blended Irish £3.20  Jack Daniel’s Kentucky £3.20 

Springbank 10  £4.10  Bowmore 12  £4.00 
Lightly peated, with fresh brine and citrus   Vanilla ice cream at a beach bonfire 

Talisker Port Ruighe £4.70  Dalwhinnie  £4.60 
Finished it in ruby port casks, rich, fruity sweetness Elegant & smooth with a light, fruity palate 

Nikka from the barrel £5.00  Toki Blended   £4.20 
Full bodied with lingering notes of fruit, caramel and vanilla Apple & citrus, almond, herbal vanilla oak 

Maker’s Mark   £4.00  Eagle Rare   £5.20 
Butterscotch, honey & mixed peel   Maple, oak spice, walnut & red fruit 

 

Bar Snacks 
Pipers crisps       £1.20  
Salted ng vg, Cheddar & onion ng v, Salt & Cider vinegar ng v, Chorizo ng, Sweet chilli ng vg  

Pick ‘n’ mix ng  £3  Vegan pic ‘n’ mix ng vg £3.50 
Picked n mixed sweets    Yumintum vegan sweets 

Porky Rinders ng  £2  Bier Nuts    £2.50 
Locally made Pork scratchings as they should be  Crunchy coated classic vg nuts or jalapeno vg 

 

Recommended Long Drinks  
We’re not cocktail experts, but we like a good mix as much as the next person!  

Pink gin Spritz vg ng      £8.00  
Berry & Kiwi Dr Eamers Gin with Prosecco, lemonade & fresh strawberries 

Aperol Spritz vg ng      £7.50 
Aperol with Prosecco, soda & orange wedge 

Bloody Mary vg ng       £7.00 
Double Stolichnaya Vodka, tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester sauce & fresh celery stick 

Mexican Mule  ng       £7.00 
Tapatio Reposado Tequila with Angostura Bitters & Fevertree Ginger Beer 

Long Island Iced Tea vg ng      £8.50 
Vodka, Gin, Triple sec, White Rum & Silver Tequila with sours and coke 

Vegan White Russian vg      £7.50 
Stolichnaya Red Vodka, Kahlua & Oat Milk 

Wine list          

Enjoy 20% off a bottle of wine when you spend £10 on food 

 

 NB a small ,125ml, measure is available on request at 50p off the price of 175ml All ng 

 

White     grape variety 175ml      250ml         bottle 
Castillo del Moro, Spain vg          Sauv Blanc £4.20      £5.50      £16.00 
Modern & crisp with vibrant apple & grapefruit zestiness 

Mirabello, Italy vg          Pinot Grigio £4.50      £5.90     £17.00 
Crisp & delicate with lightly honeyed fruit balanced by lemony acidity 

Bellefontaine, France            Chardonnay £5.20    £6.90     £20.00 
Bright, unoaked, with an attractive orange blossom nose. Zesty acidity, richness & peach 

Waverider, New Zealand    Sauv Blanc £5.20    £6.90     £20.00 
Fresh and crisp with a great combo of tropical fruits and grassy herbaceous character 

Fabrizio Vella, Italy vg   Natural Bianco £5.20     £6.90     £20.00 
An Organic & Natural wine from Sicily, complex citrus, tropical & spice with high minerality 

 

Red        grape variety 175ml      250ml         bottle 
Castillo del Moro, Spain  vg           Tempranillo £4.20     £5.50     £16.00 
Fruity medium bodied red with a juicy smooth finish 

Otra Tierra, Chile         Merlot  £4.50    £5.90     £17.00 
Bramble fruits, rich and intense nose aromas of cherries and a slight touch of cacao 

Pablo Y Walter, Argentina vg    Malbec  £5.20    £6.90     £20.00 
A pure expression of Malbec, bright red & juicy, rich chocolate flavours with a lick of oak 

Santa Macarena, Chile vg    Pinot Noir £5.20    £6.90     £20.00 
Bright, aromatic and fresh red berries with subtle oak 

Don’t Tell Gary, Australia           Shiraz  £5.50     £7.20    £21.00 
Minimal intervention, purity of fruit, Shiraz at its best 

  

Rose     grape variety 175ml      250ml         bottle 
Burlesque, USA        Zinfandel £4.20    £5.50     £16.00 
A lively and fruity rosé with aromas and flavours of strawberries and fresh summer berries 

Cuvee Jean Paul, France vg     Tan/Cab/Mer  £4.50        £5.90     £17.00 
Red berries & soft fruity flavours. Dry with plenty of fruit with some crunchy acidity on the finish 

 

Sparkling      125ml               bottle 

Terre di Guilio  Italy, Prosecco vg    £4.50         £19.50 
Apples, pear & honey. Well balanced acidity for a vibrant mouthfeel with a clean dry finish 


